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At the end of May 2005, House Bills 654 and 655 
became Texas law. These laws help extend insurance 
liability coverage for volunteer healthcare providers 
who serve charitable organizations. This legislation 
may significantly expand the capacities of commu
nityand faith· based health clinics in the Metroplex. 

HE 654 stipulates that an insurer may make avail
able professional liability insurance covering a volun
teer healthcare provider for an act or omission result
ing in death, damage, or injury to a patient while the 
person is acting in the course of his duties as a volun

teer healthcare provider. 
113655 enables the Joint Unden,vriters Associatio n in the 

Texas Department of Insurance to make available medical 
liability insurance or appropriate healthcare liabilitv insur
ance covering a person against any loss, damage, or ~xpense 
incident to a claim arising out of the death or injury of any 
person as a result of negligence in rendering or the failure to 
render profess ional service while acting in the scope of the 
person's duties as a volunteer healthcare provider. Any vol
unteer healthcare provider who is serving as a direct service 
volunteer of a recognized charitable organization, as 
defined, is eligible to obtain liability insurance. 

These laws help address the health care crisis in Texas, 
exacerbated by the growing number of uninsured citizens. 
Community and faith-based health clinics are emerging as 
valuable components of the healthcare safety net. These 
facilities offer basic healthcare services for free or at greatly 
reduced costs, provided by physicians and other healthcare 
professionals who donate their s€1vices. These new laws have 
the potential to expand the number of physicians who vol
unteer by tapping the large reservoir of retired physicians 
who do not cany medical malpractice insurance and who 
often decline to donate their selvices out of concern for lia
bility issues. As the uninsured population grows exponen
tially, the need for health care grov,,1S proportionally. 

importantly, this legislation uses existing slaflltes, the 
Chari table Immunities Act (Tex.Civ.Prac.& Rem.Code 
84 .003) and sections in the Insurance Code to provide an 
insurance facility. By using the Charitable Immunities Act as 
a foundat ion, affordable malpractice insurance should be 
available soon to volunteers and charitab le community 
health clinics. 

Background on Development of these Laws 
Central Dallas Ministries collaborated with Preston Road 

Church of Christ to develop a novel faith·based health clinic 
for domest ic workers \,vho are employed in the Park Cities. 
The church's interest in provid ing an affordable, convenient 
healthcare clin ic for these \vorkers presumed the pal1icipa-
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tion of practicing and retired physicians who live in the Park 
Cities. Early in the development of this project, it became 
clear that the retired physicians were resistant to volunteer
ing in the clinic because of malpractice liability concern s. 
The sta~e's C~arita bl e Immunity Law was not a strong 
e~ough IIlCentlve to attract these retired physicians who long 
Slllce had stopped purchasing malpractice insurance. 
Additionally, the absence of case law testing the strenglh of 
the presumed immunity conferred by the Charitable 
Imr~llLnity Law also made retired physicians walY of volun
teering. 

In light of this, the Institute for Faith Health Research, a 
subsidialY of Central Dallas Ministries, asked Fred Orr, one 
of its advisory board lnembers and a former state represen
tative, to investigate a strategy to strengthen the Charitable 
~n11~unity Law through amendment or development of leg
Is1at1O.n that could provide inexpensive malpractice coverage 
to retired (but still licensed) physicians and other health 
professionals. In Summer 2003, the IFHR-Dallas introduced 
a "legislative fix" using this existing law. 

According to Mr Orr, "In the development of our clinic 
(Preston Road Church of Christ), it became clear that retired 
docs were a resource for our clinic but that until we could 
devise a plan to protect them, the resource was benign. 
Accordingly, I began the legislative fix resulting in these bills. 
I did not want to create new Jaw; therefore, used existing law, 
ie, "Charitable Immunities Act," and the Joint lIndervvriters 
Associa tion inside the State Insurance Department to estab
lish an insurance vehicle designed for the healthcare profes
sional donating services to and through a recognized char
ity." 

IFHR-Dalias also commends State Rep Tony Coolsby 
(R·Dallas) for his foresight and willingness to author this 
legislation. 
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Cov Rick Perry signed I-louse Bill 2680 in a ceremony at 
the Texas Capitol on July 14. Authored by Rep Dan Branch 
(R·Dallas), the law enables the creation of an affordable 
malpractice insurance defense policy for retired healthcare 
providers that eliminates the threat of nuisance lawsuits and 
empowers providers to volunteer in charity clinics. The 
measure also requires hea lthcare licensing entities to create 
emeritus licenses with reduced fees and requirements for 
reti red providers. Senate Health and Human Services 
Committee Chainnan Jane Nelson (R-Lewisville) sponsored 
the bill in the Senate. 

"Retired healthcare providers offer an excellent staffing 
resource for charity care clinics," Rep Branch said. 
"Harnessing this workforce will reduce the strain on Texas' 
healthcare system and give capable practitioners increased 
opportunities to serve." 
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Rep Branch introduced H B 2680 in response to Texas' grow
struggle to meet its indigent healthcare needs despite 

levels of health and human services spe nding. 
~~~,;~~n~;~i' ng that services to uninsured populatio ns often are 
L through costly, ineffi cient means such as emergency 

vis its, he desired to help non-profit and faith-based 
iza tions fi ll the gap. Th e law instru cts the Joint 

Urld" ""Tit,ers Association, a quas i-governmental insurer of last 
overseen by th e Texas Depa rtment o fTn surance, La create 

defense malpractice insurance policy for health providers. 
M\Vith lim ited resources, government can only do so much," 

Branch co mmented. U\,Ve must lea n on private and chari 
sources in o rder to meet the growing demand fo r care. 
nately, charity healthca re clinics are becom ing more and 
preva lent. " 

Approx imately 12 charity clinics operate in Da ll as County, 
o f which are interconnected through Proj ect Access 
a pannership of the Dallas County Medica l Society and 
Texas Provider Network's Volunteers in Medicine that 

",'Heilles volunteer physicians with un insured patients. 
"Our retired healthcare professionals can freely donate their 

From left: Paul SlUegler; Dr I llIglr Lalllellsdorj. Sen Jalle 
Nelson, Dr Donald Bill 11/, Dr Charles Branclr, GOIl Rick 
Peny, Dr Robert GlInby, Rep Dan Branch, ""d VI' Scali Sliger. 

&ervlOes in third world countries, ye t they sometimes find it d ifficult to dona te serv ices to the needy here in our own sta te," 
Nelson said. liThe goal of thi s legis lation is to make it easier [or ret ired practitioners to pelform charitable care in Texas." 

Rep Branch's father, Dr Charl es L. Branch Sr, a retired San Antoni o neurosurgeon, travels to Nigeria 011 an annual medical 
/III» IOJ II . He is restricted from volunteering in his ho me state, however, because of the risk of nuisance lav.rsuits, despite char

immun ity. Other retired providers are discouraged from volunteering because they are requi red to pay the sa me fees as 
pract itioners. 

"Vie must continue to make it easier for willin{St capable healthcare providers to donate their va luable time and skills in 
" said Dr W. Scott Sager, director of Christ's Family Ministries at Preston Road Church of Chri't in Dallas. "fly provid

allCJlllaUle li censing fees and in creased protection agai nst malpractice lawsu its, HB 2680 is a critical step to reaching OUf 

of ca ring for the uninsured." DM) 
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Mark your calendars to attend the inau4ural "Celebration Access Dallas" event at 
6:)0 pm Friday, September 9, at the Relo Mansion, 2101 Ross Ave, Dallas 

At the event, awards will be 4iven to the PAD Physician Volunteer of the Year, PAD Hospital Partner of Ihe Year, and the 
PAD Corporate Partner of the Year. Also, we will announce the pledQes that have been received for the PAD Year) Bud4et, 
which be4ins October I, 200). 

Dr Patch Adams, renowned medical doctor, clown, social activist, and subject of the blockbuster film "Patch Adams," por
trayed by Robin Williams, will be the keynote speaker for this event honorin4 our volunteers and pallents. Dr Adams has 
devoted )0 years to revolutionlzln4 America's heallhcare system, a system he describes as expensive and elitist. Twelve years 
before the movie "Patch Adams," Dr. Adams opened a home-based family medical practice in West Vir4inia. Since then, he 
has treated more than I ),000 people without payment, malpractice insurance, or formal treatment facilities. 
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